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tiyevice-presidentcandidateMich-
elle Games received 21%, Dan
Thenell received 20%, and write-
in candidates received 2%. For
activities vice-president, Alice
Alika Homer received 21%,Kim-
berly Morris received 11%, and
write-in candidates received 2%.
Alltogether,therewere 40write-in
"no-votes,"
Promisesofgreaterdiversityand
better communication were beard
from candidates at a noon forum
Monday.The 11 candidates run-
ningfor thepositions ofpresident,
executive vice-president and ac-
tivities vice-president spoke to a
smallcrowdin thelower loungeof
the Student UnionBuilding.
Each candidate was allowed a
two-minutespeech,whichwas fol-
lowedby an impromptu question
posed by ASSU executive vice-
president and moderator John
McDowall andanopenmicrophone
Final elections
held today:Vote!
Final elections for the top two
ASSUexecutive offices are being
held today. Only approximately
526 students votedout of a regis-
tered 4,650. For the presidency,
landunies-Rossreceived38%and
Anil Chet Karamsingh received
28%in the primary elections. For
executive vice president, Rowena
Sevillareceived 29% and Michele
Lowe received 28%intheprimary
elections. MeganDiefenbach was
elected activities vice-president in
theprimary, winning66% of the
vote.
Otherfinalresultsof theprimary
are: presidential candidate Tracy
Olson finished with 26%, Roel
Balbin received 3%, and write-in
candidatesreceived 5%,including
10 votesforJoshPetersen. Execu-
Students protest Casey Commons
'
policy
SU students dineat the CaseyColumns Inprotestof the "staff and faculty only"policy.
ByCAMILLE McCAUSLAND
Staff Reporter
Almost70 students ascended to
the Casey Commons last Tuesday
between 11:30 and12:30 todinein
protestoftheCommons '"staffand
faculty only"policy. Students ate
at theexclusivediningroom,send-
ing amessage to SU administra-
tion that they find the Commons'
policyunfair.
Ray Rose, director of Marriott
foodservices atSeattleUn
greetedstudents atthe door. After
seating students with a smile he
said that his job is to serve the
people that come. "I don't set
policy," he explained. "I just do
my job."
Faculty andstaffwereconspicu-
ousby their absence. Theusually
bustling dining room was calm.
Though the Commons oftenhas a
fulldiningroomduringlunch,stu-
dents didn'thave towaitfor tables
last Tuesday.
Students protestednot only the
exclusionpolicyoftheCommons,
but the quality of food as well.
TomBungerexplainedthat prices
for studentparticipation.
After reading the notice in
"Johnsiock," John Boyle, ASSU
President,and Tom Bunger,a se-
nior communications major, de-
cided topublicize the event.Mak-
ingupfliers whichtheypostedand
passed out in front of the Chief-
tain,Boyleand BungerechoedUie
cry of "Johnstock" for student
participation.
Boyleemphasizedthat thedine-
in wasnot "just about food." He
pointed out that conversations
acrossdiningtables are oftenboih
enlightening and educational for
allparties.Heexplainedthat ifSU
isacommunity, "professors,staff,
and students should allbe eating
together. If they're going to let
somestudentsuplhere,theyshould
let all students up ihere."
The Commons' current policy
allows students to dine when ac-
companied by a stuff or faculty
member.
Boyle encountered resistance
fromSUadministration tohispar-
ticipation, he said. Part of the
problem,Boylesaid, was posting
unapproved fliers forunapproved
studentactivities. "TomandIpub-
lished and posted fliers to get
people behind it. Iwas asked to
makemore copiesandIwas just
have not been raised at the Com-
mons for three years. 'The food's
betterandcheaperatthe Commons
thanatanyof thestudent eateries,"
he complained. "The Commons
consistently loses money while
Marriott makes money off the stu-
dents. Theymay not call it subsi-
dizing,butmymoney ispaying for
some professor'slunch."
Rose categorically denies that
profit made at the student dining
rooms subsidizes the Commons.
Whilehe didn't deny that theCom-
mons losesmoney,Roseexplained
that mostnewdiningroomsshow a
loss. "We havecompletely sepa-
rate contracts,"he said. "We take
our losses as well as profits."
PaulBergman,asenior political
sciencemajor,helpedorganize the
protest. Hesaid that whilehe was
happy with the turnout,theopposi-
tion to the protest exemplifies the
needforstudents' voices tobeheaid
oncampus.
"This isa smallevent,"he said,
"andthere wassomuchrunaround.
It's symbolic of therepression of
studentshere."
Theprotest waslaunctted in the
last edition of"Johnstock."anun-
derground student newspaper.
While the ideahad floated around
on campus for some time,
"Johnstock"set thedateandcalled See COMMONSpage 2
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ByERIN O'BRIEN
Staff Reporter
On Monday,candidates for the executive ASSUcounciloffices attendedastudent forum.Candidates
pictured:MeganDlefenbach,Alice AllkaHorner, Klmberly Morris,MlcheleLowe,andRowenaSeville.
for student questions. Questions
posedincluded:Shouldthe system
bereformed? How? What should
bedonetoincreaseinvolvement to
those who normally don't get in-
volved?
Running for president for the
1992-1993school yearwereBalbin,
afreshmanphysicsmajor,Clunies-
Ross, a junior political science
major, Karamsingh, also a junior
politicalsciencemajor andOlson,
a junior accountingmajor.
Executive vice-presidentialcan-
didates include sophomore politi-
calsciencemajorMichelleGames;
junior political science major
Michele Lowe; Rowena Sevilla,
junior international business and
finance major, andDanThenell,a
senior marketing major.
Juniors Diefenbach,Homerand
Morris sought the positionof ac-
tivities vice-president.
Election primaries were held
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 7p.m. in
the Student UnionBuilding,Uni-
versity Services Building and in
frontof the AdministrationBuild-
ing.
Yesterday's candidate debate
between Ross and Karamsingh
fromnoonuntil 1:45 p.m.readied
the voters for today's final elec-
tions, whichare beingheld in the
samelocations as the primaries.
i
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NBA play-offs:
Does Seattle
have hope?
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Boy reads
(gasp) over-
due library
book
Page 12
Bush considers proposal to
increase direct U.S. lending to
students through the Guaran-
teed Student Loan Program
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Are women
students
asked to write
like men?
Page 2
By TAKESHISUGIMOTO
Staff Reporter
Seattle University wonaGradu-
ate Case of the Year award in the
U.S. Small Business
Administration's Small Business
Institute's aniiiiiilaward competi-
tion. Seattle University graduate
business students Theresa Boyle
and Dennis Price captured first
place in the District and Regional
competitions.
The Small Business Institute
(SBI)program is a component of
the Entrepreneurship Center. Itis
dedicated todevelopingexcellence
inenterpriseby offering teaching,
research and outreach services to
meet the needs of (lie emerging
business community. The Entrc-
preneurship Center'smissionis to
developentreprencurshipandnur-
ture the growth ofentrepreneurial
talent.
On Tuttttay, April14, the Seattle
UniversityWritingCentersponsoreda
paneldiscussionof thequestion "Are
women students asked to write like
men?" aspart cf its Writing Aware-
ness Weekprogram. The threepanel-
ists wereDr. Edwin Wetite andDr.
HamidaBosmajianoftheEnglishDe-
partment,andCatherineBrown,ase-
nior Englishmajor. The following
commentary was developedfrom
Brown's notes on the discussion and
theopinionsthereinaresolelyherown.
Are women studenis asked to
write like men? This question is
beingaskedmoreandmoreinaca-
demiccircles.andespeciallyamong
lematic. It
inspires
manyother
questions:
do men write a particular way, a
waydifferent from theway women
write? Ifihey do. is this aconse-
quenceofbiology or cultural con-
ditioning? Andifthereisadiscern-
ible "women's wayof writing,"is
it dangerousto promote styles of
writing that conform to the tradi-
tional stereotypesof women
—
for
example, that theyexpress greater
emotion and are less comfortable
withdetached,analyticalstyles?
These questions are important,
but they broaden the range of the
discussionsomuch thatitstopsthe
conversation. Ifweaccept for the
moment that gender differences
exist, ;tnd if we leave aside the
question of what causes these dif-
ferences,wecan look at academic
writing fromacriticalperspective,
and,Iwould contend,we can see
that teaching only top-down, the-
sis-governed composition does
placeother stylesof writingin the
marginsandalienatesmany women
students in theprocess.
Incomingtoa conclusion,1asked
myself ascriesof questions. The
first was, why is thesis-governed
writing "male"? Women students
(myself included) are often ex-
tremelycomfortable withsuch writ-
ing, and are as likely as men to
writean"A"paper. But weshould
remember that academia has been
male-dominated for centuries
—
men made the rules, and women
havebeenexpectedtoconform to
them. The research of countless
social scientists points to the dif-
ferent ways that women seem to
haveofexpressingemotion,evalu-
atingethical situations,and under-
"Weshouldremember thai
academia has been male-
dominatedforcenturies— men
made the rules, and women
have been expected to con-
form to them."
standing(he world. Thepatternof
women's thought seems to run
somewhat differently,thoughthey
may have adjusted it in order to
succeed academically or in busi-
ness. The thesis-governedpaper,
with its hierarchical ordering of
concepts, its competitive and
adversarial premises, and its de-
tached style,runs counter to these
"feminine" traits,while conform-
ing to "masculine" patterns.
Butif it is true that thesis-gov-
ernedpapersprivilege male expe-
rience,Ithenasked, what alterna-
tive waysofwritingexist thatcould
address female experience? How
else wouldIwrite apaper? Inmy
introductory research,Ifound that
feministcomposition theorists have
providedmany
different mod-
els of writing
that are easily
adapted tocol-
lege composi-
tion. Teachers
could assign
"personal nar-
rative" assign-
ments, where
students would
be asked toex-
plore a problemarea without nec-
essarilyreachingaconclusionabout
itssolution.The student wouldstill
be askedto think critically about a
problem,butcould leave theques-
tionopen fordiscussion. Or argu-
mentpieces couldbeassigned,but
not of anadversarial thesismodel
whereone view isdefended as truth
andallothersarerefuted as false or
faulty. An alternative model for
argumentation (one that is com-
monly used inbusiness and social
settings) is that of meditation or
negotiation. Here, the common
ground between avariety of views
is emphasized, and the writer at-
tempts to resolve the differences
between these views. The writer's
intent might bedifferent insucha
paper as well: rather thanseeking
topersuade,tochange,tobend the
reader's will toherorhis ownbe-
lief,the writer isinviting the reader
intoaconversationabout anissue.
Ido not argue that thesis-gov-
erned writingisinitselfoppressive
of women (note that1am present-
inga thesisinmywritinghere),or
that it shouldbe abandoned byin-
structors;however,sineesuch writ-
inghasbeentouted as theonly true
wayofexpressingcritical thought,
and since there is evidence that
such a style of writingexcludes
women's experienceof tlte world,
Iwouldurge teachers of writing to
consider including other kinds of
assignments in their classes. For
the sakeofboth men and women
students, our academic life should
reflect a varietyofexperienceand
ways to tellmatexperience.
going tostamp and approve them
myself"
Boylesaid that he wasinformed
by KathyCourtney,director olthe
Center for Leadershipand Service,
that boththe fliers andprotestwere
"unapproved student activities."
Boylesaid Courtney foldhim thai
as ASSU President he should not
be participating. "1 get a lot of
pressure as to what the university
thinks Ishould do," he said, "but
you have to do what you feel is
right.
"Working through(lie system in
my three years instudent govern-
ment has been a long and tedious
process. Whinare theygoingtodo,
check into it andhave a tokenstu-
dent on the committee?"
Boyle pointed out that the re-
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TheIntersectionon12th Aye.andEastColumbia.
The cityof Seattle is building a
new cross walk on 12lh Aye. at
East Columbia.
Previously, there were only two
traffic lightsbetweenMadison and
East Cherry. Since therearemany
cars and students around the uni-
versity area, especially at the en-
trance, there need to be lights to
separatepeopleand cars.
SUstudents alwayshave to wait
for moving cars even though le-
gally cars must stop for pedestri-
ans. Dave Herrin, an SU sopho-
more who works for the parking
information booth at the entrance
of SU, said, "I hope it makes it
easierandsaferforstudents tocross
12th Avenue. Ialsohopeit slows
traffic down because in the past
twoyears,Ihave seenacoupleof
accidents and many close calls,"
Thereare alsotraffic jamson the
road. Carsneed tomovebotheast
to westand north tosouthas safely
aspossible.
"Ihave talked withdieSUEngi-
neering Department," said Mike
Sletten,manager ofSUSafety and
Security. "It's going to be very
important thatpeople walkinguse
the safest means tocross 12th Av-
Startedin 1972,SBIis cospon-
sored by the U.S.Small Business
Administration wit))about500col-
leges and universities nationwide,
including the AJbers School of
Business and Economics. Teams
of talented and committed gradu-
ateand senior-levelundergraduate
students have worked with over
1,500 clients infinancial analysis,
strategicplanning,market research,
writingplansandconducting feasi-
bility studies.
Student teams work under the
close supervision of experienced
faculty andbusiness advisers. Stu-
dents generally spend from 70 to
120 hours on a case before con-
cluding theassignmentby furnish-
ing clients with a comprehensive
written report and recommenda-
tions. Theeasiest way todescribe
ihis institute is freecounselingser-
vices bystudents to small firms.
This is the second year SUwas
in the competition. They compete
placement of the Buhr Hall lawn
was"unapprovedstudentactivity"
as well. "Students felt strongly
.iliont it sostudents didit,"Iksaid,
;idding thatbe thinks the Adminis-
trationneeds to adjust tostudents
taking the initiative.
JeremyStringer, Associate Pro-
vost and VicePresident ofStudent
Development,said that the Com-
mons was "basically a gift to the
faculty and staff from the Jesuit
community." Hesaid mat theAd-
ministration recognizesa need for
professors and staff to have their
ownplace.
Stringer pointed out that most
universities providea private din-
ing room for faculty andstaff.
Stringeragreedthatstudentsneed
to have their voices heard, but
pointedoutthai Marriott shouldbe
the recipient of their message. "I
don't think the pricesin the Com-
monsare toolow,"he said. "Ithink
Slettennotedthat theworkshould
becompleted within thenextsixto
eight weeks, 'Thisworkbasically
completescrossing signal work to
bedone for theimmediate future,"
besaid. "Thenextmajor work will
bealong-termsolution toseparate
pedestrians from vehicle trafficby
buildingapedestrian bridge over
East Cherry."
over the analysis of their counsel-
ing of the case brought by the cli-
ent. This yearone graduate team
enteredand won theDivisionand
Regional competition. The case
cameinfifthnationally,amongover
2,000entries.
To complete their award-win-
ningcase,Boyle and Price spent
time in the Cimarron Restaurant
lounge,watchinghow theGigHar-
borbusinessoperated.Theyate the
food,reviewed themenuandmade
somegeneralobservations. Among
their suggestions were increasing
operationhours,advertising more,
droppingunpopularmenuitemsand
providing faster services. At the
end of the 10-week program, the
Cimarron Restaurant received a
comprehensive outbriefand ade-
tailedcasereport.Theownerofthe
Cimarron reportedsalesrisingby
25percent afterimplementing some
of theideaspresentedbyBoyle and
Price.
the studentprices are toohigh."
Rose said thathe is available for
students to talk to. "My job is to
address the complaints and con-
cerns of the students, as well as
faculty ;iiklstaff."
Students having lunch at the
Commons confirmed that the food
far exceeds the food intlte student
eateries. The low pricesparticu-
larlystruck students as unfair.
Tuesday's specials included
Quiche Lorraine with fruit salad
for $4.15 and a vegetarian sand-
wich special with fruit salad for
$3.50. Burgers run from $3.55
wild salad or fries and are only
remotely related to thoseserved at
the Chieftain.
CraigHightowersummeduphis
reason forattendingthedine-inwith
live words: "Free water and free
refills." The Chieftain charges 5
cents for water.
Small Business Institute wins award
By CATHERINEBROWN
Guest Columnist
ByMAKO SUZUKI
Staff Reporter
City ofSeattle builds new crosswalk
Are women students
asked to write like men?
NEWS
News and
Commentary
enue, and that place is at the
university'sentrance."
Headded,"1amextremelyhappy
andrelieved tosee the newsignals
beinginstalledbecausethe day-to-
day risks incrossing the 12thAv-
enue arterial are very much re-
duced." Slettcn said, "AsIheard
from many campus community
members, they are also extremely
happy tosee this workdone."
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New financial aid pro-
gram looms in the future
for college students
more you earn-up to an annual
maximum of $50,0Q0--ihe more
you wouldpay.
Blucstone and his colleagues
wrote the EIA plan as an alterna-
tiveto theproblem-riddledFederal
student loan program. According
to the authors,defaults under the
EIA plan would fall virtually to
zerocompared to the $2billion-a-
year default rate for die present
loanprogram.
The IRS linked repayment
method, according to Bluestone,
ensures the solvencyofEIA lend-
ing. Infuture years, theannual and
lifetimelimits and the earningscap
wouldbe adjusted for increases in
die average costof education and
inaverage realearnings.
TheU.S.DepartmentofEduca-
tionwouldadministcitheEIAplan.
Tocapitalize the fund,theDepart-
ment would borrow apan of the
present Social Security trust fund
surplus at normal Treasury rates.
As students repay their loans, the
SocialSecuritysystem would also
berepaid.
Therehasbeenlittle seriouscon-
gressionalchallengetothepurpose
oftheEIAplanor toitsfoundation.
However, bank financialplanners
are grumbling because the U. S.
governmentpays them at least $1
billion a year to induce them to
offer subsidizedlow-interestloans
tostudents. Thebanks fear losing
this lucrative guaranteedprofit.
Criticsof theplan claim that the
program would tamper with the
Social Security surplus, which
could jeopardizethebaby-boomer
safety net once they reach retire-
ment age. Authors of the plan
claim thatusingpart of thesurplus
isa prudent investment. Notonly
would borrowed funds be repaid
with interest, repaid loan monies
wouldalsogoback intoSocial Se-
curity for the nextcentury.
The current problem facing
Congress,should they proceed to
President Bush is considering a
proposal to increase direct U.S.
lending to students through the
GuaranteedStudentLoanprogram.
Bush's strategy is tooffer college
students aguaranteedblock ofan-
nual tuition money regardless of
income level or family financial
position.
The Federal student loan pro-
gramnowsuffers fromhugelosses,
fraud and abuse. Its future is
hangingin thebalance. Toreverse
losses that have cost taxpayers
nearly $13million in thelast eight
years,Congress is likely this year
toreform the GSLprogram.
Onecomprehensiveprogram that
is collecting congressionalpopu-
larity is the Equity Investment in
Americaplan.Theplanwasdevel-
opedbyBarry Bluestone,Univer-
sity ofMassachusettsprofessor of
politicaleconomy,alongwithJohn
Havens and Alan Matthews of
BostonCollegeandHowardYoung
of theUniversityof Michigan.
Under the EIM plan, all U.S.
citizens wouldbeeligible for loans
toattendanyaccredited orlicensed
post-secondary school or training
program. Eachstudent wouldhave
an account that would permit the
receipt of up to $10,000 a year
toward tuition, room, board and
schoolexpenses.Thelifetime limii
is $40,000. Students wouldrepay
theloanover25yearsata fixedrate
applied to their annual earnings.
Payments would be collected by
the Internal Revenue Service
throughregularpayrolldeductions.
Loan payment amount would
dependuponhow much is earned
annually. New graduates with
lower earnings would pay less.
Repayments would automatically
decline whenearningsslipbecause
of unemployment or illness. The
reformtheGSLProgram,isbow to
cover the Federal deficit ifSocial
Security is not used to fundEIA.
Blucstone suggested,ina1991New
York Times article, that "Thegap
should be closed by modest in-
creases inregular taxesandcontin-
ued military spending cuts."
The Equity Investment in
America plan,according to Blue-
stone, wouldstem the hemorrhag-
ingof thepresentgovernmentloan
program, expand educational op-
portunity, and enhance the labor
force's skills while strengthening
theU.S.Social Security trustfund.
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HerStory accomplishments
awarded for 1992 at SU
By DEBORAH COMPTON
Staff Reporter
By PAM ALLEN
Staff Reporter
The successes and accomplish-
mentsof women were againhon-
oredthisyearatthe annualHerStory
awards on March 11.
Thefunction,put togetherby the
HerStory committee at Seattle
University, was beaded by Betsy
BarkerKline,directorof Premajor
and Freshman Advising, as a
founder of the newly created
Women's Center. Jillon Dupree.
renowned harpsichordist andmu-
sician, performed a classical so-
nataand the all female "traditional
rhythms" musical group Afree
Rhythmsprovidedthedancemusic.
The newly created Women's
Centerwasrecognizedattheawards
and established as its own entity.
The Women's Center, formerly a
part of the HerStory committee,
becameadepartmentoncampus in
Fall1991,specificallydesignedfor
coordinatingprojectscreatedespe-
cially for women and for helping
women withspecific needs.
Anewformat wasinstatedatthe
HerStory awards,now inits third
year, whichbrought theeventonto
campus. The event washeldin the
Caseybuilding, grantingmore ac-
cess to students. "Feedback was
very good." said Kline."The new
format turned out to be very suc-
cessful."
The committee provided enter-
tainment that was made up spe-
cificallyof women artists,setting
anelegantbackgroundfortheevent.
Anexhibitbasedonwomen atwork
and atplay,byartistMorjorieMa.scI,
was also shown, and many differ-
ent topics, such as women film-
makers and athletes, were dis-
cussed. The entire event was de-
voted to women and their accom-
plishments as part of the Seattle
area and the community.
Every year the committee ac-
ceptsnominations of women from
theentireSUcommunity whohave
encouraged and supported
women's education, who have
madecontributions to thedevelop-
ment of students and colleagues,
andwhohave worked for theover-
alladvancement of women. Every
year one faculty member, staff
person,administrator,and student
is picked who exemplifies these
ideals.
Thisyearthe HerStorycommit-
tee awarded Dr. Tom Murdock,
administrator,Dr. Betsy Putnam,
director;Dr.ErlindaRustia,educa-
tor; and MaryFrancis,student,for
their accomplishments in these
areas.
Dr. ToniMurdock washonored
forher .issuance withtheHerStory
event and Ls a "driving force for
securing funding forHerStory and
the Women's Center." She is the
AssistantProvostforPrograms and
Planning and is working toward
establishingharmonyandequity at
SU.
Dr.BetsyPutnam is the director
of the Volunteer Center and is
dedicated to the service of others
within andoutside of the commu-
nity. She volunteers with the
homeless of Seattle and has as-
sisted the Volunteer Center in es-
tablishingmore than 200 commu-
nityagencycontacts.Sheincreased
the serviceand learningCOREre-
quirements to17multidisciplinary
courses such as various religious
studiesclasses andpsychology.She
has spent a great deal of time in
Olympia working with legislators
onmore effective service-oriented
legislation for the stateof Wash-
ington.
Dr. Elinda Rustia was awarded
for herdedication andeducational
endeavors. Shehas inspiredmany
students withherteachingmethods
insuchclasses asLiteratureot'Latin
America and Emerging Nations.
Shehasjustcompletedanovel,and
isretiringthisyearaftermanyyears
ofdedicatededucational excellence
totheCollegeofArtsandSciences
and the DepartmentofEnglish.
Senior Mary Francis was
awarded for her accomplishments
asanartist as wellas forhervolun-
teer work for the SU community.
She was a graphic artist in Cover
d'Alene, Idaho before coming to
SU.She served as aJesuit Volun-
teerinSeattleduring1986and1987.
Herwork wasnoted for "exudinga
uniquely strong and honest
woman's perspective." She was
alsoa strong force for re-evaluat-
ing and encouraging the imple-
mentation of changes in the cur-
riculumpertaining to women's is-
sues and educational needs. She
provided a strong voice for tl>e
Women's Center and is partially
responsible for input toward its
creation. She was trie 1991 Co-
Chairof theHerStory Committee.
Congratulations to all the win-
ners and a special thank you to the
HerStory committee for its hard
work and dedication to recogniz-
ing women's successes and ac-
complishments within the SU
community.
CAMPUS COMMENT
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How do you feel about the current ASSU ExecutiveElections?
JENNIFER KEENAN
Pro-Major
TANESHA VAN LEUVEN
Public Administration
JOHANSENDJHAA"
InternationalBusiness
CHRIS CHO
InternationalBusiness
"It seems like people are
reallyexcitedaboutit. Isee
a lot ofpublicity allover...I
don't personally know that
much about it though."
FEATURES
"Well, this is my first year
andIfeelthat they seem to
be runpretty well. Thisyear
studentsseem to be voting
quite a bit more which is
reallygood to see."
"Ihopethattheelectionsbring
aboutamoreprogress!yegroup
of people who are actuallydo-
ingsomethingmore forthe stu-
dents. ASSU seems to be a
very silent organization..."
"I think It's good. It'sdo-
Ing fineactuallyanditseems
every studenthastheirhand
In it."
"Whenyouget right down
to it, university student
government canonly do so
much and Ithink from year
to year,eachone justdoes
about the same."
EarlyTuesdaymorning,theCalifornia stategovern-
ment sent a message to the citizens of our country:
Killingsomeone isa viablesolution toyourproblems.
TheUnitedStatesSupreme Court refused toblock the
executionofaman who was foundguiltyofkilling two
teenageboys.
Theuse ofwordstoexpresswhat39-year-oldRobert
Alton Harrisdidalmost trivializes the savagery of (lie
act.But livedeathpenalty is simply acyclicalperpetu-
ation of violence,vengeance,and murder.
Recent studieshave revealed what someare calling
a "brutalizing"effect whichresults from capitalpun-
ishment. Intbe book Facing the DeathPenally, An-
thropologists ElizabethPurdum and Anthony Parcdcs
pointed to one such studydoneinNew York, which
showed that the levelof violence in the state actually
hada tendencyto increaseduringamonth followingan
execution. If thisproves tobe universal, and people
stilldesire touse tbe deathpenalty,aren't theyadmit-
tingthat gettingeven withthecriminal ismore impor-
tant to them thanpreventing violence?
PurdumandParedesgoontosuggest that thedesired
continuation of tbe death penalty by the majority of
Americansmay.insomeway,besimilar tothe frenzied
ritual public executionsperformedby tbe ancient Az-
tecs. Their essay attempts toexplore reasons why we
have executions. They don't consider tbe common
argumentofdeterrence, for thesimple reason that the
death penaltyhas notbeenproven tobe a deterrent.
Tbeexecutionofapersonalmostseems titillating in
ourculture. On tberadioIhearditreported thatHarris
bad Kentucky-Fried Chicken, Pizza, and cigarettes
granted to him as a last request.Iheard that his last
statementwasthat everyonemust somedaydance with
tbe "Grim Reaper." Iheard that some witnesses
claimed theysawhimmake alast-ditcheffort atrecon-
ciliationwithtbe victims' families,by feeblynodding
toward them before his beadbobbed down uponhis
chinnever toriseagain. But that's all folk-lorenow.
It is not wise to bopc that Harris would haveever
beenaproductive memberofsociety. This is whyhe
shouldhavebeenlockedupforlifc,andmadetheliving
propertyofCalifornia,withoutliberty,untilhisnatural
orself-inflicted death.
Itseems logicaltosupportthe deathpenaltyifitwas
made swift and tbeconsequencesofthemurderous act
wereseenasmoreimmediate. Harris,forinstance,was
on death row going through appeals since 1978. But
obviously we don't wish toever executean innocent
man. Inorder to insure that, wemust accept the long
process by whichone isdetermined guiltybeyond the
shadow ofadoubt. Asannoyingas tbe appealsprocess
is,ithas saved the livesof innocent people.
By eliminating Ute death penalty all together, we
would be streamlining tbe judicial process, and we
Death penalty:punishment or revenge?
could focus on more economically feasible waysof
dealing with these criminals. We wouldalso elimi-
nate many of tlicsc appeals. For example.Themost
recentattempt topreventtheexecutionofHarris came
in(Ik> formofanappeal thatexecutionbygaschamber
is a cruel method. That appeal could never have
happenedif there wasno denihpenalty. Further, tbe
appeal ignores thequestion ofwhetheror notexecu-
tion itself is proper. Do people think dint, if they
approve of lethal injection over tiring squador gas
chamber, theyarc insome waymore civilized? This
sort of bent logicabout a humane way to execute
someone isa clue toall of us,even ibo.se in favor of
the death penalty, that there is indeed something
wrongwithit.
If someone gets put on death row these days,
they'reguaranteedtobethere for alongwhile. In the
meantime they get lots ofattention by the media.
SometimesUteydoIikeTedBundyandsociopathically
soak itall up. A hugemassofprotesters whooppose
capital punishment bringeven more attention to the
killer's act.
Thiskiller isusually anobody,withnohopeofever
beingsomebody,mad at the world,looking for ven-
geance against it, and, in the killer's eyes, the re-
nowned championofhis cause,once caught.
Before executing Ted Bundy authorities studied
him. Similar to the theme in Silence of the Lambs,
officials actuallyusedBundytohelpbuildaprofileof
people similar tohim.
When Bundywas executed,Iwent toa hugeparty
celebratingit. At first, the party seemed funny ina
strange way. But upon reflection Iexperienceda
deeper, no-words-to-describe sickness. Isaw one
person walking around with tin-foil and electrical
wiring taped to his body, snickering, and receiving
forced courtesylaughs fromothers. Isthis the sortof
society wewant tonurture? Akindofmobmentality
that even frightened a fictional beast built by an
overzealous doctor namedFrankenstein?
Theonlyother developedcountry that stillhas the
deathpenalty isSouth Africa. The murder rateinour
countryis alsomuch higher thanitis incountries like
England and France whichno longerexecute.
Manypeoplebelievethat the deathpenalty isa way
togiveclosure tovictims'families indealingwith the
unwarranted deathof a loved one. It seems that the
only families of murder victims we see in the media
are the ones who seek the death penalty for the
perpetrator of the act. But thereare actually activist
groups, against the deathpenally,made upof murder
victims' families.It is time for oursociety torecog-
nize the strengthofpeoplelike this.
We must take a seriouslook at ways togetbeyond
thiscycle of revenge that seems tobe growingeach
day inoursociety,especiallyamong youthgangs,and
seek truemethods ofreducingthe increasingthreatof
violence andmurder.
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What if there were an
election andnoonecame?
Thispast Monday and Wednesday ASSUheld candidate
forums forstudents ofSeattle University. The turnout
on Monday wasbarely over 80people. OnWednesday
the turnout was about the same.
What causedthismassive slump instudent participa-
tion? Are we all that apathetic about campuspolitics?
Considering the explosive issuesdealt with so far this
year and the vehement student outcriesof righteousness,
it'sdoubtful.
Theblame should rightfully be placed on a very shabby
publicity jobon thepartof theelectioncommittee. The
committee simply did notattract enough student atten-
tion for the election results tobe true,honest,and
effective.OnMonday amajority ofstudents found out
about the forum by walking through theChieftain at
noon or by word ofmouth.
The ASSU elections for the rest of therepresentative
positions willbe happening next week.Let'shope that
the electionscommittee willwakeup from its slumber
and actively publicize that forum. Thecampuspolitical
scene is no place tobe takinga snooze.
Once again we reiterate theimportance of ASSU's role
inpublicizing theevents,especially thepolitical events
takingplace atSU. Every student at SU isessential to
the effectiveness of theDemocratic process.
We at the Spectator urge each andevery oneof youto
establish your place in thisprocess.Vote today.
LETTERS POLICY
Letters to theeditor must be
1000 words or less, typed and
double-spaced, and mailed or
delivered to the Spectatorby 5
p.m.on theMonday prior to
publication. All letters must
include signatures, addresses
and phone numbers that canbe
verified during daytime hours.
Lettersbecome property of the
Spectator and are subject to
editing.
SU have left me ill-equipped in the midst of the
overwhelminghatred and violence that permeate
oursociety. Andafter spending four yearshere at
SU,Ireally wonder ifIhave learned anything
about reality andhuman nature.
KathlMnH«hr«r
GAY-BASHING
Student jarredby friend's senseless death
OnSaturday,knownasEasterVigiltothe"moral"
Christian world,Iwas informed that a long-time
friendhadbeenclubbed todeathbyagroupof gay-
bashers down inL.A. After experiencingmixed
emotions ranging front shock, to anger to grief,1
have been trying toput the senselessdeath of my
friend intoperspective.
However,Idonothaveany experiencesthathelp
me todeal with this tragedy.Theideals welearnat
a liberal an institution seem to fly in the face ofa
brutalreality:rape,beatings,murder,etc.Forfour
years1have studied philosophyand ideals ofgreat
men.Socrates argued with the Sophists,proclaim-
ingtheydidnotuse rationality or reason todefend
theirpositions.Buthow can the irrationality of the
Sophists that Socrates had tocontend withhelpus
todefeat the irrationality ofprejudice, racism,sex-
ism,violence,war,anddeath?How can thesedaily
occurrencesbeconqueredwhenIammerelyarmed
withthe idals of reason andrationality?
At Seattle University,1 study in a while,middle
'."liissmecca ready tograduate,goout,andcontrib-
ute to the world.But Icannothelp but think the
knowledge and insights1haveexperiencedhere at
4 1"c|jft? ;c©17 ITATf)Xt
ByMIKE KELLY
Columnist
OPINION
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
this much for the sakeof urt.
That'sright,art. Why.a well-crafted col-
umnis asmuch amasterpiece as any paint-
ing,symphony,orpoemdonebydeadpeople
who lived inpovertyonly to be hailed as
geniuses years after their death and have
others make millions of dollars exploiting
their works.Thedifferencehere isthatnews-
paper columnists are far more prolific than
thoseguys.Youeverhear ofany long-haired,
turtleneck-wearingartist-types churningout
paintings and symphoniesandpoemsevery
week onadeadline? Okay,maybe youhave,
butdid youeverclip outanyof those things
from anewspaperand put themup on your
refrigeratorormailthemtoyourmotherand
write "Hey,Mom,Ithought you'dgetakick
outta this"? Didn't think so.
But you say you want to follow in the
footsteps of the greatcolumn creators and
writeone yourself? Yousayyou want tobe
thenextPaulGreenberg,WilliamF.Buckley,
Hints from Heloisc,Ted'sFishln" Hole? I'll
tellyou,young fella,ittakes aspecialkindof
person to write columns,but maybe you got
what it takes.Letme giveyou someadvice
on beinga newspapercolumnist.
Really, it's no trouble. Noneed to thank
me. No,please stop. You're embarrassing
me.I
-
I'm flattered,but youdon'thave to
kneel in homage.No,Idon't mind if you
name yourfirst bomafterme (that's R-A-F-
A-E-L),butplease,don't sacrifice that goat
to the Gods of Journalism,not on the rug.
Sure, you could be a newspaper column
writingperson one day, too [stifled laugh-
ter].But pay attention:
Okay, the first thing you got to do is:
LEARNHOW TOUSE YOURENGLISH
GOOD.Manyafledglingcolumnisthasbeen
doneinbypoorlygrammar, clumsyspeeling,
and sloppy, punctuation. It's like my high
school writingcoach,Eddie "TheDangling"
Claus, once told me before a big column:
"Kid," he said, "you gots to know them
fundamentals. Now get out there and kick
someass!"Boy,thatbringsbacksomememo-
ries.Excuseme,I-1thinkIhavesomething
inmy eye.
Next, you need to: DEVELOP YOUR
OWN UNIQUE STYLE.Beinga keen ob-
serverofnewspapercolumnism,Iassureyou
that everysuccessful columnist has apar-
ticular manner of writingthatdistinguishes
him orher from (be hacks.Take it from me
-Iknow mycolumnists. George Will writes
in that folksy, down-home, pipe-and-slip-
perskindof way thatmokesyounodandsay
"Iheard that,my brothcrl" out loud.Dave
Barryisameticulous researcher withimpec-
cable sources andaclassic,"If-Thcn-Therc-
forc" styleofargumentation.AnnLanders is
acrazy,absolutelyberserk humorist withall
thecomic timingofaliteraryJackBenny,as
evidencedinthistimelessline:"IguessIwas
wrong. Thirty lashes witli a wet noodle for
me!"Iknow,sheslays me, too.
As formystyle,I'dhavetosay thatIcome
from tlie "What Totally Insignificant Topic
Can1Write AboutTHIS Week?"school of
writing.Grammarians could also argue that
Iwrite in what they call the "Bet YouCan't
Read That Sentence inOne Breath" style.
Then again,judging from what I'vewritten
so far,I'dalsodescribe mystyleas 'ToHell
with the Grammarians, GiveMe ThemHy-
phens!" Of course, this violates my first
suggestion of USE YOUR ENGLISH
GOOD, but when you get to my level of
expertise, you'll soon learn to ignore the
adviceof the self-proclaimedexperts.
The last thingyou'llneed toknow tobe a
really good columnist is: HAVE SOME-
THINGTOFALLBACKONWHENYOU
HAVEWRITER'SBLOCK.Thisis impor-
tant. For most accomplished writers, this
means havingcolumns done in advance to
submit, or working on several at the same
time.People whoneverhave to worryabout
writer'sblock arehumorists andadvice col-
umnists.Thelatteraredependentuponother
people'sproblems for material, so they are
never ataloss.Theformerhave that fail-safe
device that has lasted through the ages. All
humorcolumnistsknow,innately, that when
there is absolutely nothing to write about,
simplygivementionofthisone word,SPAM,
and the columnpractically writesitself. In-
deed, the Miracle Meat has saved many a
panickyhumorist from theireditor 'swrathat
deadline.
Others have used the "So-and-so is on
vocation this week..." excuse, whileothers
have hadguest opinionists fill in for them
Still others have tried me much-despised,
shameless tacticof writingcolumns about
how to write columns in order to avoid
havingblank spacerununder their by-line.
However.Iassure you.Anonymous Col-
umn would never,everresort to this lowly
practice.That'sbest left totheprofessionals.
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Some suggestions for would-be columnists
by
Anonymous
Rafael
Column
Calonzo
So, you want to bea newspaper colum-
nist.Well,letmetellyou.brother,itain't the
glamorous lifeyou think itIs.
Yeah,youmayhave thought that anyold
chain-smoking shmoe with a fedora and a
thesaurus could pound out cloquem-yet-
punchy gems of wisdom on their old-fash-
ioned "ka-chunk" typewriter as fast as you
can say "Joseph Pulitzer." You may have
thought that the guys whowrotethosenifty
thousand-words-or-less blocks of justified
typeare allsuavemen-about-town whodiive
fancy cars and have women clinging to
every limb. Youmay have read their col-
umns, looked at the smug littleportraits of
the writers at the top and thought, "Hell.I
could do that.Heain't so smart."
Let me tell you something, pal: You
thought wrong.
He is too thatsmart
And another thing, column writing ain't
all cigarettes and women and faded type-
writer ribbons.No sir:it'shard work.
Hard work. Thai's what this great land
was built on. Hard work done by hairy-
backedmennamedBrunoso that the wimpy
blokes leftover could writenewspapercol-
umns abouthow hard it is towrite newspa-
per columns in air-conditioned buildings
while sittingincushy chairs thatarc fun to
spin around and around in until you feel
nauseous and have to leave work early,
passing all the Brunos on your way home
and laughingat them because theyhave to
do allthe real work andbecause their butts
are hanging outof their pants.
There,yousee? Youthink it'seasy writ-
ingsentenceslikethat? It'snot.Ipractically
have to amputate my fingers tokeep from
using punctuation and checking tlie gram-
mar. You're lucky there's guys like me
around. Not everyone is willing to suffer
It is common to hear people decry the
declineofparticipation inpolitics.Generally
the diagnoses, "people don't care..." is fol-
lowedbysome type of fingerpointing.
Low voter turnout has been tied to the
increasing useof opinionpolls, whichgive
political consultants so much information
about voters' preferences that theycan fine-
tunepolitical campaigns tothepointofmanu-
facturingconsent.Otherpcoplchavepointed
tothepowerofincumbency and thesuperior
fund raising abilities ofelected politicians.
When politicians can dip into the pools of
cash supplied by political action commit-
tees,thereis noneed forpoliticians togarner
the supportof the public.
The result is apolitics that is irrelevant at
best and quite often malignant. Tlie latest
termof the Washington Legislature isproof
of the latter,disguised as the former.
AnexampleispresentinHouse Bill2554.
acensorship bill which Attempts to ban the
sole of "erotic sound recordings" to young
personsand willgointoc ffect onJune 11.It
passed the House ami Senate withminimal
debate and withoverwhelmingsupport (96-
2 intlie House)and wassigned into law by
Gov. Gardner. The bill was sponsored by
Rep.RichardKing,Democrat-Everett (786-
7864,givehim acall).Kingclaims tohave
been goaded into his censoring zeal after
While thelaw reeksof the racist,paternal-
ismof the Republican party,its major sup-
porters have been Democrats. Censorship
seems tobe abipartisanissueinthe 90s, with
no one willing to be branded a "cardcarry-
ing"supporterofcivilliberties.TippcrGore.
wifeof Democratic Senator Al Gore, leads
theParent "sMusic ResourceCenter. <i group
ofPolitician's wivesandprofessional party
throwers foraliving,whoarclargelyrespon-
sible for the "Parental Advisory" stickers
that alreadycover most albums.
A couple months ago, when Governor
GardnerwasdeliveringhisStateof theState
address,beproudly claimed tobethegover-
nor of the home state of Nirvana. When
Nirvana bass player Chris Novelselk was
protesting H82554 at the capital steps the
day before Gardner signed the bill.Booth
didn't even make time to chat with one of
Washington's favorite sons. That kind of
hypocrisy shouldn't be tolerated. Booth
Gardner is the PatBoone of the Nineties, a
square white guy stealing the sounds of
hipstersand trying toplayup togoodChris-
tian folk at the same time.
The drive to rescind Hie ccasorship law
willbeginsoon. Withallthe attention otithe
Seattle music scene at present, there is a
unique opportunity to both reverse the law
and reverse the momentum of record cen-
sors,nationwide. Most of all, find out how
your State Representative or Senator voted
on thebill and hold themaccountable. Who
waulsabunchofuptightsquaresrunning the
stateanyway?
this:Docsitmake you want tohavesex,or at
least,masturbate? Marvin Gaye or Luther
Vandrossmight be sexy,but does it arouse
yoursexualdesiresonitsown? WhenNWA
say, "Fuck the Police" is it an invitation to
conjugal sex ora political statement. Rep.
Nelsondoesn't care, justdon't sell the stuff
tosixteenyearolds.
Thenew law makes no distinctions about
suchmatters.Decisions about what consti-
tuteserotic matterwillbe left to theSuperior
Court ofeach county in the state.Imagine,
you can buy Public Enemy in Whatcom
county,but notSnohomish. Soundgardenis
bannedinCowlitz.but notinKitsup.Once a
court rules analbum tobe "erotic"sellingit
tosomeoneunder 18 willbeamisdemeanor,
punishable by a$500 fine and 6 months in
jail, second offense is twice the fine and
twicethesentence.Subsequentoffences will
be felonies punishedby a $5,000 fine and a
mandatoryone yearsentence.Nodoubtmany
record stores, especially small businesses
thatcan't risk the financial punishment im-
posedby the law,will simply dropquestion-
able records altogether. Phil Collins or
Whitney Houston, you bet we got it. Too
Short?No way.
The law will result in a "black" list of
banned albums which retailers will be un-
able tosell toyoungpeople.In this caseit is
appropriate tocallthe list ofbannedmusic a
"blacklist,"because Rap records,primarily
by African American artists, are most fre-
quentlycitedasrecords which willbebanned
when the law goesinto effect.
Ear-otica: #@*$! HB 2554
hearingabout theplight ofanEverettmother
whose4year-oldsonaskedher (he meaning
of words he had heard on a 2 Live Crow
album.
Thelaw amendscurrentpornographyleg-
islation toinclude"soundrecordings"among
the types of"erotic material" which can be
restricted from "minors." Minors is defined
by the law as anypersonunder the ageof18,
anderotic material isdefined as,"...material
the dominant theme of which taken as a
whole appeals to the prurient interest of
minors in sex; which is patently
offensive...andisutterlywithoutrcdeemiug
social value;"
Thebillmay seemlaughable,especiallyto
adults, who will beunaffected by the law
—
exceptperhaps
—
whenaskedlobuy thenew
Ice Cubealbum forsomc youngsterloitering
outside of a Tower Records. But there arc
issues of importance present in this seem-
inglybrain-dead piece oflegislation.
HB 2554 goes beyond any such censor-
ship law yet considered by the Supreme
Court. In the landmark case of Miller v.
California,toe Court ruled that states could
notcensor material that had,"literary,artis-
tic, political, or scientific value." Rep.
Nelson'sbillmakesnosuchprovision.Ithas
already drawn the attention ofMTV,Spin,
andanumber ofother nationalmusicmaga-
zines.
Itmay alsobe worth considering whether
music albumshave the possibility ofarous-
inga prurient interest. Prurient means caus-
ing lasciviousnesii or lust. Think of it like
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On March 10, 1992, Jeremy
Stringer,VicePresidentofStudent
Development,distributedaprelimi-
naryannouncementtotheBoardof
Trustees and President's Club
which disclosed that Seattle Uni-
versityhadawarded officialrecog-
nition to a Gay and Lesbian Stu-
dent Association. This status en-
ables the group toobtain funding,
office space, and faculty advising
at university expense. The initial
application was submitted in the
Fall Quarter. 1991. After ameet-
ingwith clubmembersbetrayeda
"creative tension" with Church
doctrine,the Student Organization
Registration Review Committee
asked the club toprovide "a more
explicit statementof the relation-
ship between official Catholic
teachings and themission of this
particularclub." (TheSpectator,2/
6/92). the revised and attenuated
"mission statement," not to men-
tionMr. Stringer's letter, is any-
thingbut "expliciL"
Jeremy Stringer's letter pro-
claimed: "It isapparent tome that
theGayandLesbianStudent Asso-
ciationrespects theCatholic,Jesuit
traditionofSeattleUniversity,and
they have convinced me they will
functioninamannerconsistent with
Catholic moral teachingonhuman
sexuality and the Catholic, Jesuit
identityof theUniversity." We are
notconvinced.
While selectivelycitingpassages
from the National Conference of
CatholicBishopsonhomosexuals,
nowhere does Mr. Stringer or the
homosexual club refer to the
Vatican'sofficial,definitive teach-
ing,"LettertoBishopsonThePas-
toralCareofHomosexualPersons."
Likewise,CatherineBrown,des-
ignatedspokespersonfor the club,
announced: "Thatmeansifwedis-
cuss Catholic theology, we will
presentthe traditionalCatholic view
in a clear way, that homosexual
orientation is morally neutral,but
that any sexual activity outside of
marriage isa sin.
"
Does respect for
Catholic moral teaching actually
signify full,clear andunequivocal
acceptanceofit? In fact, the Gay
andLesbianStudentAssociation's
"mission statement" did not offer
any delineation of what is the ac-
tual Catholic teaching on homo-
sexuality.
Mr. Stringer's letter described
the Jesuit visionas affirming "the
dignityandgoodnessofallpeople."
Thisvisionbecame transmutedinto
solicitude for, ifnot a celebration
of, homosexuality itself. In Ori-
gins (11/13/86), the Vatican
Magisterium stated that: "...an
overly benign interpretation was
givento thehomosexualcondition
itself,somegoingso far astocallit
neutralorevengood. Althoughthe
particularinclination of thehomo-
sexualperson is not a sin, it is a
more or less strong tendency to-
ward an intrinsic moral evil and
thus the inclination itself mustbe
seen as an objective disorder."
Catherine Brown also maintained
that,"traditionalCatholic teaching
says that [sexual]orientation isnot
chosen..." (TheSpectator ,2/6/92).
The Church does not teach that
hornosexualsarebomintothiscon-
dition.
Itmentions that thisdisordermay,
in some instances, be caused by
sexual malformation at an early
age. However, the Magisterium
holds thathomosexuals should be
offered theopportunity toreturn to
sexualhealthandnormalcy through
therapy. (Origins, 2/13/92). au-
thentic compassionisnot reducible
to a permissiveness which would
maintain the pretense that homo-
sexuality is perfectly normal and
natural. Hope through therapy
shouldbeoffered those whodesire
it and total chastity prescribed for
whoremainhomosexuallyoriented.
While Catherine Brown con-
ceded that sexuality outside of
marriageis a sin, even this state-
ment is shrouded in ambiguity.
GaryChamberlain,faculty advisor
for the gay and lesbian club,has
repudiated publicly the Church
teaching, ostensibly advocating
Catholicacceptanceofhomosexual
marriages. Insteadofprocreation,
heinsistedthat theCatholic church
shouldespouse"care,support,and
nurturing in relationships" and
judge homosexuality and hetero-
sexual!tyonthebasisof"true,long-
lasting commitments of fidelity."
(TheSpectator,1/27/88).
More recently, Chamberlain, a
theologyprofessor,augmentedbis
profile of active dissentby falsely
juxtaposingMagisterium's teach-
ing on homosexuals with the Na-
tionalConferenceofCatholicBish-
ops, (seeChicagoStudies,August,
1990: 183-96). Thepromotion of
this "student" homosexual advo-
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cacyclub isendorsedand perhaps
inspiredby SeattleUniversity fac-
ulty and administrators.
The club's "mission statement"
refers toeducatingthestudent body
aboutgayandlesbianissues. Who
shouldbe educating whomat Se-
attle University? It wouldoffer a
"balanced presentation which in-
cludes the current Catholic posi-
tionandperspectives..." Docsthis
"balance" involve lip-service to
Catholic orthodoxy while afford-
ing the pansexual lobbycomplete
access to the campus in order to
advanceits ideological agenda?
Catherine Brown nuanced the
club'shomosexualactivism byin-
sisting that "all opinions are wel-
come"andmatshecertainlydoesn't
discourageactivism. While theSU
club willremain formally discreet,
sheannounced that the Seattle gay
community already has several
militant groups in which students
could be activists. She added,
"There'slotsofareas where we'll
have toby trialanderror figureout
what limits we have on campus."
(SeattleP.1.,3/20/92)
CortOdeJrirk,anotherclubmem-
ber and, (like Catherine Brown)a
non-Catholic,indicated that many
homosexual students were afraid
tocome outof thecloset. "Coming
out" is the signature act for
radicalizing homosexuals, whose
fate would be now directly linked
with the success of themovement
gaining itsobjective of full social
acceptance on a par with betero-
sexuality. While the SU club ex-
pects torecruit new members and
"dialogue" withtheuniversitycom-
munity,its meetingsare kept pri-
vateandreservedformembersonly.
(SeeTheSpectator, 4/9/92and the
Club Constitution). Wouldn't this
policy also create difficulties in
monitoring whether the group is
adheringtoits"missionstatement?'
'
The club's third purpose con-
sists of providing a service pro-
gram for people with AIDS. No
mentionismadeofmoralguidance
forAIDScarriers.TheMagisterium
recognizeshowsympathyforAIDS
patients has been twisted into a
perverse proscription from con-
demningthehomosexualbehavior
that spreads this deadly disease.
GaryChamberlainchastisedagain
the ethereal solvent of essential,
objective moral rulesin the midst
of a major epidemic of sexually
transmitted diseases.
The NCCB's 1989 statement,
"Called to Compassion and Re-
Whatkindofschoolisthis?When
Icame here Fall quarter for last
yearImusthavebeenmisledsome-
how into believing that Seattle
University upheld the ideas and
values of Catholicism.Ican't be-
lieve that this same universityhas
recently approvedaclub for gays
andlesbians.
TheSpectator'sarticle last week
whichintroduced theclub'sadmis-
sion claims that "Stringer found
the purposesof GALA to becon-
gruent with SU's mission state-
ment and Jesuit tradition." Well,
thank youDr.Stringer for talking
on behalf of the entire campus. I.
personally,donotrecallhomosexu-
ality as beingpan of Jesuit tradi-
tion.
Dr.Jeremy Stringer wasquoted
inthepaperlast weekas sayingthat
"the decision does not mean that
we support gay and lesbian activ-
ity."Whatdoesitmeanthen?How
can yousupportahomosexualclub
withoutsupportinggayandlesbian
activity? You can't.
ASSUPresidentJohnßoyle said,
"Youmay notagree withwhat they
are sayingor what theydo. [But at
least] you know what the issues
are." Well, John, what are the is-
sues?I'lltellyou.ACatholicJesuit
school issupporting homosexual-
ity. Alumni financial support to
alumni is abenefit to allstudents
andthelossofit willhurt theentire
school foryears tocome.But then
again, what the Hell do you care.
Yougraduate this year,right?
Seattle University's clubs and
organizationsare supposedtoben-
efit the school inone way or an-
other,aren't they?Idon't see how
supportinggay andlesbianactivi-
tiesoncampus ishelpingSUatall.
Notonlyis theclub'spresencehurt-
ing the reputationofthe university
but itis costing SU financial sup-
port Thisloss in support will un-
doubtedly result inhigher tuition
ratesforstudentsindie future.Iask
you, "How exactly does thisben
cfit theschool?"
JosephM.Irwtn
Clubnotpartof
Jesuit tradition
ofelemental intellectual integrity.
Wecallupon theBoardofTrustees
and thePresident 'sClub tolead the
effort to reverse this ignominious
policy.
JackEyl«r, Maureen Harden,
Cathy Ross,GaryBulled,Laura
Betts, DeannaDuabnbek,
ElenorSchoen, Carol Burke,
Frank Brown,Mr.& Mrs.Paul
Gibson, AngleMaoMllan,
MaggieHaws,Kathsrlns
Oassatt, Dominic Inouya,
CatherineEaton, Margaret
Boushey,LynnMorris, Mrs.
William Smith,KathlssnEylar,
JuliaBrown,Pranoasea Inouya,
(a partial listof concerned
students,parents,andalumni)
LorraineRazor,Danny Lee
Oddo, YvonnaKostakos,Paul
ft LaurieBurcar,Gall
Brladanbaugh,Carl & Louisa
Anderson,Brett Rowers, Hugh
& GsraldlnsCorfoatt,Jack
&LoulseJonas,Louis& Wandy
Lsciszlo,Jim& PaggyKirk,
TukloInouya,Laurieft BillCyr,
Larry.Bill& Judy Walter,John
MMcMlllan
sponsibility,"proclaimed that "si-
lenceabout theconnectioubetween
these forms ofbehavior and HIV/
AIDSisnotonlyintellectually dis-
honestbut unfair to those atrisk."
This passage as well as all refer-
ence to the 1989 final draft was
omitted fromChamberlain's 1990
article on AIDS.
Inorder to fulfill its "mission
statement" tobe "consistent" with
the Catholicmoral teachingonhu-
man sexuality, the Gay and Les-
bianStudent Association must be
prepared to satisfy the following
conditions:
1)Explicitlyfoundtheclubupon
theMagisterium's "Letter toBish-
opson thePastoral CareofHomo-
sexualPersons"anditssubsequent
instruction to Fr.Andre Guindon
(Origins, 2/13/92).
2)Pass aclubbylaw forbidding
allmembers workingfor orcoop-
eratingwithanyhomosexuallobby
group which opposes in word or
deedChurch moral teaching.
3) Offer encouragement,coun-
selingand supportfor thosehomo-
sexuals whodesiretorevert tohet-
crosexuality.
4) Become an affiliate withFr.
JohnHarvey'snationalhomosexual
ministry,Courage,whichispredi-
catedupon official Church teach-
ing.
A student group living by these
principles ought to be welcomed
bySeattleUniversity.Aspresently
formulated, the Gay and Lesbian
Student Association remains sub-
ject to this 1986 Vatican directive
onhomosexual groups:
Allsupportshouldbe withdrawn
fromany organizationswhichseek
to undermine the teaching of the
church,whichareambiguous about
itorneglect it entirely.Such sup-
port or even semblance of such
support can be gravely misinter-
preted.Specialattention shouldbe
given to thepracticeof scheduling
religiousservices and to the useof
church buildings by thesegroups,
includingthe facilities ofCatholic
schools andcolleges..it iscontra-
dictory to the purposes for which
theseinstitutions were founded,it
is misleading and often scandal-
ous.
This scandal at Seattle Univer-
sity demands immediate remedial
action. Inaction by administrators
willsignify to all thatSeattle Uni-
versity has effectively disenfran-
chised itself as aCatholic institu-
tion and gravelyimperils its aca-
demicmissionbybetrayingcanons
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sXv^f*^ Experience theBeauty
of an Alaskan Summer
Come Study withus at UAA!
Weoffer courses in the followingareas:
"ContinuingProfessionalEducation for Teachers
"Alaska WildernessStudies& Outdoor Education
I "Telecourses "Programs for YoungPeople I
| 'VariousGeneral Ed& GraduateLevelCourses |
For a complete listingof courses offered this
summer, return thiscouponbymail toUAA
Summer Sessions,707 A Street,Suite 201,
Anchorage, Alaska,99501, or fax usyour
I informationat(907)279-4419.
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SU NIGHT !
OFFERGOOD WITHVALID STUDENTIDCARD
<^*%. Free deliver
FreeParking
inrear " 14th&E.Madis.m 322-9411 "
ASSU PAGE
BloodDrive Lip Sync
Mav4th Friday,April 24th
Bellermine 1891Room J
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
'P m-
Sponsored by Accounting Society Campion Ballroom_____ _____ $3.00 or $2.00 w/canof food.
Attention Clllbs and ASSUActivities presents...
Interested Groups, Movie Night
Raisemoney for your orginization. TheDoctor
Participate inQuadstock, SAT May 30th. Sunday,April26th
Formore Detail contactMegan Lemieux 5:30p.m.
at 296-6049. Bellermine Hall
AIDS AWARENESS COMMITTEE Student Recognition Awards Ceremony
MEETINGTIMES Monday,April27th
Sponsoredby ASSUand StudentDevelopment Divisions. 6*oo D tTI
4/28 3.4:30p.m. SUB 205 Campion Ballroom
5/12 3-4:30p.m. 5U8205 Come honor dcelebrate our student
5/26 3-4:30p.m. SUb 205 leaders.
All interested students, faculty andstaff are Wrfftfrrf* Trm^lsn wVV V
invited to attend. \f <S)\L® Ji dDdUfflyoo o
, . Final Executive Elections.Help supportyour student government. ;
Runfor aRepresentative Position on the ASSU Thursday, April 23
council. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Look formore info, at theC.A.C.
TheNative AmericanStudent Council wishes to thank the ASSU CouncilMeetingAgenda
following people for their involvment andparticipation inthe Monday April27th 1992
Chief Sealth Pow Wow: s'm _?
'
CecileMaxwell,Chairwoman of theDuwamish Tribe andhercrew for the salmon
* *
PatMcNutty,coordinator of the Talking CircleGroup for providingTwelve Step 1. CneCJC Ul
Coordinator ofsecurity,andemcee. E. ApprovalOf MinUeteS
BobRed Elk,for theuse ofhis teepee. HxeC ReDOltSMarilynChu,consessionscoordinator. * *
EloiseOlds,advisorNative American Student Council JV# Committee RepOltS
KaylaOlds,frybreadmaker and hercrew. .
Stephanieolds,artist V. AdVISOrS RepOltS
DannyPrederickson. Seattle Central Community College xrj nTOTTPE //*"««,««« CvnU^Aao
Bobuppincott VI. JUSTICE / Gonzaga Exchanges
CarolBlamousa,Connolly Center xjjt "p^QUp^ nAY»nAY» PrnnnQfli
Michael Sletton,Safety andSecurity VU« Uay ITOpOSai
Thomas Knieger.Minority Afiain Director yjJJ Common GrOUnd ISSUeLizFinn,Facilities Coordinator
stevcnoh,controller IX. Questions, Comments,
RayRose,Marriott
BenHaywood.WFFandstaff COIICCITIS
JohnMcDowaU. ASSUE.VJP. v A  
Louis Almonte A. Adjournment
By MARTY KETCHAM
Staff Reporter
Have you seenRUBY or have
you tired of theories that will re-
mainunprovenuntil the year two
thousand and what? Well,if you
are one of the few million movie
goers that have seen this John
MacKenzie directed film (The
Fourth Protocol and Elephants
Graveyard), there is no need to
wallow in regret. To do so would
onlyinvitesurrendertothepublic's
obsessive fascination with theNo-
vember 1963 assassination of the
nations 37th president, John F.
Kennedy.
RUBY,a PropagandaFilmspro-
duction and some armchair theo-
rists, alongwithnotedauthorities,
suggest the hit on Kennedy, was
perpetrated and carried out alone
by Lee Harvey Oswald. On the
other hand,thereare those whoare
inclined to consider whether
Kennedy's assassination was co-
vertlyorchestratedbydieCIA and/
ortheMafia. Andßuby? Whowas
Jack Ruby? That is exactly what
this movie addresses.
Ruby is not an answer to the
multitudeofquestionsandinnuen-
dos,nor isitinanyway asequelto
the1991 release,JFff. Whatit is,is
anadmirable accountof the events
leading up to and following
Kennedy's assasination as seen
through the eyes of Jack Ruby,
played by Danny Aiello (Do The
Right Thing and Moonstruck.)
Ruby fatally shot Oswald in (lie
basement of the Dallas PoliceDe-
partment two days after Oswald
killedPresident Kennedy.
Exactly whoRuby fired the .38
revolver for remains anever-end-
ing matter of conjecture. RUBY
offers noclear-cut conclusion,but
themovie does assert anothersub-
stantiated theory. Was Ruby ona
solo mission acting out his own
pervertedpatriotic obligation and
sense ofduty,or didhe act incon-
cert with the Mafia and/or CIA?
RUBY will never tell.
Aiello portrays a flamboyant
nightclub owner who is short on
hisluck andaman witha litile-big-
man complex. A Jew from Chi-
cago,Ruby seekstobolsterhis thin
relationships wi(h the mob. As a
small time hood who was once
knownas "SparkyfromChicago,"
Rubygetshischance toprovehim-
self as a "wise guy" when he is
recruited bymobster Louie Vitali
(Joe Carlese) to helpsmuggle ca-
sinoowner SantoAlicante out ofa
Cuban prison camp. Themission
is successful and it appears Ruby
has now begun his ascent up the
mafioso step-ladder. That climb,
however,isshort-lived whenRuby
becomes involved in the events
surrounding an assassinationof a
president.
Screenplay author, Stephen
Davis said, "In constructing the
filmasspeculative fiction,thelittle
known character of Jack Ruby
might be better understood
- - bis
ties to organized crime, his often
volatile nature,andhismotivations
behind the killing of Oswald."
Davisexplainsfurther, "Dramaisa
lie that tellsus thetruth. Itisnota
pieceof reporting. What powersa
pieceofdramatic writingis buried
feeling.Iwrite about people who
are overwhelmed by the events
around them. Jack Ruby issucha
man."
Sleepwalkers willkeep you awake
t phen
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By JOSEPH IRWIN
Staff Reporter
lemmaofbeinginlove withsome-
one he has to kill and ultimately
mustdecidebetweenhismotheror
Tanya,thegirl of his dreams.
Thisisnotamoviefor the weak-
stomached. Kinguses every trick
in the book to make Sleepwalkers
one ofhisbetter movies
—
apleas-
ant arrangement of suspense and
gore. Sleepwalkerscombines diz-
zying camera angles withgraphic
close-ups (O create radical visual
effects.Ihaven't seencamera work
like thisin amovie since the "hob-
bling" sceneinMisery.
It is good to see that King is
versatile enough to write good
movies as wellas goodbooks. On
theanimal-ratingscale from one to
four,IgiveSleepwalkersthreecats.
needgets themintroubleandforces
<ltern tomovearoundalot.Another
problem faced by this race of
superhumansis cats.Catsare their
mortalenemiesand theonlyliving
things whichcanbringdeath tothe
Sleepwalkers.
King's movie tells the story of
two Sleepwalkers, a mother and
son, who come to asmallCalifor-
nia towninsearchof
"
food.
"
Biian
Kraus plays Charley, the young
man, who falls completely in love
with a beautiful girl at his high
school named Tanya (Madchen
Amick). Charley's mother, Mary
(AliceKrige),isdyingbecause she
isstarving forlife-force.It isup to
Charley tokillTanyaand save his
mother'slife. Charley faces the di-
It'stheclassicStephenKinglove
story:Boy meets girl.Boyfalls in
lovewithgirl.Boyhas tokillgirlto
survive.
Following in the footsteps of
otherKingchillers,comeshis lat-
est tale of horror, Sleepwalkers.
The Sleepwalkers are an ancient,
god-like race of "shapeshifters,"
able to change form at will and
even tobecome invisible. Inorder
to live,theSleepwalkersmust feed
regularly on the life-force ofpure
humans (virgins). This vampiric
Ruby won't tell
k
EVENTS
CALENDAR!
♥JerrySeinfeld willbeperformingtwo shows
at the ParamountTheatre on April 24.
♥BobDylanwillplayat theParamountTheatre
on April 27.
♥SocialDistortion will rock the Moore The-
atre on April 29th.
♥TheWeddingPresentplays atRKCNDYon
April 27th.
ChrisWhitley willperformat theMoore The-
atre on April 25th.
♥MichaelMartinMurphy at theAuburn Aye.
Theatre & Opry Houseon April 24th.
♥Bestof Broadway presents Meet Me In St.
Louis at the Paramount Theatre from May 5 to
the 10th.
♥DianeShuurwillperformjazzatthePantages
Theatre on May 8.
♥TheGoodTimesAreKilling Me isplaying
at theSeattleRepertoryTheatreuntil May 17th.
♥TheCrucible runs at the Village Theatre in
Issaquah untilApril 25th.
♥CivicLightOperaat theJaneAddams Audi-
torium from today untilMay 16th.
♥Charlotte'sWeb at theRialtoTheatre
- April
24th.
♥TheFisherman & His Wife at the Rialto
Theatre on May 9th.
♥EllyAmellingatthePantagesTheatreonMay
19th.
♥EmeraldCity Philharmonic at Shorecrest
HighSchool - May 23.
♥NorthwestSymphony Orchestra Ist Pres-
byterianChurchRomantic RussiansConcerton
May 6.
♥PacificNorthwestBallet -SwanLake -May
26 thru the 30th.
♥NorthwestChamberOrchestraatKaneHall-UW GrandFinale - April 25 & 26
♥SeattlePhilharmonic at Meany Theatre
-
Seattle Young ArtistFestivalSoloists - April 26.
♥SeattlePhilharmonic at Meany Theatre -
Bushell Concerto Winneron May 31.
♥SeattleOperaat theOperaHouse-Cosi Fan
Tutte - May 2 thru 16th.
♥BellevueChamber Chorus Divisil Tuttiat
St. Andrew's Lutheran Church - May 9th.
♥EllenDegeneres w/Randy Levinat Giggles
April 24-25.
♥AndyKindleratGigglesApril28th thruMay
3rd.
♥Buildup:SeattleUnderConstructionat the
Museum ofHistory & Industry.
♥RobertKline at the Improvisation
- April
24&25.
♥PuyallupSpringFair at the Puyallup Fair-
grounds - April 23 thru26th.
Campus Texacoon
©II Q A 12
th& Cherry
Jsi 3^. Grand Opening Sale
g JWL --iC 50<%J otfon selected items
TEXACO Mf/VX \B ( Open24hrs.j
OFFICIALSPONSOR OFTHE1992 U.S.OLYMPICTEAM
"Espresso, Latte,Cappuccino (CaffeMauro)
"Anysize coffee, fountain drinks,Chilly Willy, frozen yogurt
"Hotdeli items:hot dogs,com dogs,pizzapockets, spicy chickenorregular,
JoJo's,burritos,BBQ chicken sandwich,chickenpattysandwich
"Regular orSuper carwash
System-* Gasoline.Quality in every grade.
Carwash free with fill-upmm. 8 gal.
Looking for something todo on
afreeSaturdayafternoon orarainy
Sunday morning? Well,here's an
affordable, educational and just
plain fun thing todo onyour own,
with family or withfriends.Try an
art gallery walk.Seattle is loaded
with artwork, from prints to post-
ers, fromsculpturestooils-on-can-
vas. You name it,you can find it
righthere in the city.
If you really feel like stretching
yourculturalhorizons,organizean
international gallery walk for the
day. Seattle is known worldwide
for itsdiversity of cultures,races,
backgrounds and tastes.The inter-
nationalimpactofthePacificNorth-
westgallerybusinessissignificant,
particularly withcontributions from
African,JapaneseandSwedishar-
tisans.
Youcanbeginyourgallery walk
at the Seattle Art Museum at 100
University Street in Seattle. Stu-
dent admission is $1.00. The
museum's brilliant Asian collec-
tionincludes more than 2,500 ob-
jects from China.Paintingssculp-
tures,ritualbronzes,exquisite rare
jadesandrich textilescanbefound
intheChineseGallery.Dr.Richard
Fuller's assemblyof Chinese jade
son than he was before- -leading
his wife to suspecthe may be an
impostor.
BATMANII
MICHAEL KEATON once
againstarsas the wingedone.This
timehoweverhisisupagainstsome
new foes in the Penguin and Cat
Woman. DANNY DEVTTOplays
the Penguin with an incredible
make-up job.Michelle Pfeiffer is
almost purrrfect as the attractive
but villainous Cat Woman. This
filmisdue out this summer andis
sure to be anaudience pleaser.
Here is a short description of
manyofthe films showingat local
theatres.
BASICINSTINCT(R)
Michael Douglas-Slick who-
dunit heavily embellished with
lankysexandgory violence(Fair)
BEETHOVEN (PG)
Charles Grodin-Perky comedy
of lovable but messy dog who
drives uptight dad up the wall
(Good)
THECUTTINGEDGE(PG)
D.B. Sweeney-Cliche-heavy
romanticdrama set in the worldof
championshipfigureskating(Fair)
THE LAWNMOWER MAN
(R) Jeff Fabey-Mildly retarded
man gets improved intelligence;
RountineSCI-FImelodrama(Fair)
THEPOWEROF ONE (PG-
13) Stephen Dorff-Contrived
drama examines South African
Apartheid (Fair)
RUBY (R)
Danny Aiello--More vague
speculationon the Kennedyassas-
sination (Fair)
SHADOWS AND FOG(PG)
Woody Allen-- Woody seeks a
serial stranglerin this dream-like,
offbeat tale (Good)
STRAIGHTTALK (PG)
Dolly Partoo-Dolly plays ara-
diopsychologist inthispredictable
romantic comedy (Fair)
WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP
(R)WesleySnipes-Whitemanand
black man joinforces tohustle on
the basketball court (Good)
♥" "
COMING ATTRACTIONS
JODIEFOSTERandRICHARD
GEREare thestarsof thepost-civil
wardramaSOMERSBY.The film,
tobedistributedby WarnerBroth-
ers, is about a man who returns
from the war a much better per-
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Seattle art galleries offer an eye-opening
look at diversity and cultural awareness
By DEBORAH COMPTON
Staff Reporter
dates back to theNeolithic Period,
the latter part of theStoneAge.
the Seattle Art Museum's col-
lectionofJapaneseart isoneofthe
lop five in the United States and
one of the mostdistinguished ex-
hibits outsideJapanitself.Thecol-
lection includes the world-famous
17th-century Deer Scroll by
TawarayaSotatsu. What makes the
Deer Scroll superb is its delicate
calligraphy, an integralpart of all
Japanesepainting.MasterJapanese
caltigrapber Hanami Koetsu in-
scribed theDeerScrollwitha flow-
ingbrushstrokethat tells the story
of the painting.
Hop on Metro and take a short
ride to Pioneer Square. Here you
canvisitabroad selectionofgaller-
ies.Oneofmy favorites isthe Adjiri
Arts Gallery at 2106 Second Av-
enue. Ataa Adjiri 's blend ofAfri-
canstatues,fertility sculptures,cul-
turalmasks,paintings andartifacts
enhance his owncollection ofart-
work fromhis childhood.
Adjiri's mask collection repre-
sents different occasions from his
youth, and the feeling anddesires
of youngmeninhis village inNi-
geria.Thesemasks are on Adjiri's
beigebrick wallsandeachspeaksa
different story through theeyesof
the wearer.Theobserver isdrawn
totheexpressionspoppingoutfrom
triefacesonthewall,andtowonder
walking.
♥Bringan artguide like Seattle
Guide, ArtLife,orPreview of the
VisualArtsso that you can check
addresses and the map for gallery
locations.
♥Planyour galleries so that you
canspend at least one halfhour at
each.You'll want toask questions
orpossibly do some purchasing.
'Knowthepublic transportation
system sothat youcan takeadvan-
tage of free Metro service from
gallery togallery.
♥Enjoy ourself!Ifyouadoreart
or justhave amildinterest incul-
ture, expand your awareness with
this funexperience.
Once you
'
yefinished yourinter-
national gallerywalk,youcan take
a strolldownOccidental Avenue in
PioneerSquare,have acappuccino
and home-made pastry at
Rosticcena,orwander through the
park toUmberto's forsomeItalian
linguiniand clam sauce.
From there,youcaneitherboard
the Waterfront trolley that moves
down Western Avenue and visit
the many antiqueand artgalleries
alongthe wayorhopon theMetro
and head back to campus. You'll
wrapupyour day moreculturally-
aware and with almost the same
amountof cash in yourpocket as
whenyou beganyour exploration.
It's an inexpensive and enrertiiin-
ingcultural adventure that willstart
youplanning future gallery walks
to fill those free Saturday after-
noons orrainySundaymornings.
A brief look at current films
what it was like to grow up in the
African village.
AcoupleofblocksdownSecond
AvenueinPioneerSquare,Gallery
Astley features sculpturesbyRus-
sian contemporary artist Ernst
Neizvestnyas wellas Swedish art-
ist Goran Ivarsson's exhibit "Be-
tween Imaginations." Ivarsson's
exhibit willpreview throughMay
3 at the 409 First Avenue South
Gallery inSeattle.
Ivarsson'seffortscombine stark
oils with mixedmedia on canvas.
He attempts to synthesize space
and time ina symbolic sense.The
exhibit features disconnected hu-
man and mythological figures, a
symbolicgestureforwhichIvarsson
is well-knowa
Beautifully drawnand rendered
in subtle colors (hisoilshave the
delicacyof watcrcolors),Ivarsson's
figure represent the perplexity of
the human condition. The "Fallen
Angel"isarepeatingimage which
reflects the figure'salienation and
inability to connect. Ivarsson's
characters also display a translu-
centglow which attempts tobring
outthefigure'sunderlyinghuman-
ness. It is a striking exhibit and
worth takingin.
Here are some tips toremember
whenyou organize your interna-
tionalgallery walk:
♥Wearcomfortable shoes for
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unplanned pregnancy? decisions to make?
understandingallyour alternatives
makes youreally free to choose.
for a confidential,caring friend. wlfc 4qr ■
call us. we're here to listen and to
talk with you. " m
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. A "--
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New Releases
EUROPA,EUROPA
Harrowingdrama,broughtoff withalight touch,about
the miraculous survival of aJewish boy during theGer-
man occupation ofWorld Warn.He escapes theHolo-
caust by beingaccepted into aHitler Youthschool. One
pressing problem: He's circumcised,so he struggles to
hide this crucial part of his anatomy. The gripping and
often funny story is based on true events. Marco
Hofschneider stars as thegood-looking impostor.InGer-
man and Russian.English titles. (R) GoodDrama DIR-
AgnieszkaHolland.
THE PLAYER
Maverick director Robert Airman bites the hand that
feeds him with thisentertainingsatire ofhardball Holly-
wood executives. It's also a thriller involvingaproducer
(Tim Robbins) who mistakenly murders a screenwriter.
Airmanserves upsharp observationsofshow biz,but the
film lacks the deeper impact of "Sunset Boulevard."
Otherwise,thiseffort isa treat withdozensofstarsplaying
themselves in delicious cameos. Peter Gallagher and
Whoopi Goldberg alsostar.(R)GoodComedy DIRRob-
ert Airman.
THUNDERHEART
Murky murder mystery based on true incidents that
occurred onreservationsduring the 19705.AnFBIagent
(ValKilmer),who ispartIndian,is sent to SouthDakota
tohelpsolve the crime.There,heis caught up incomplex
lethalconflicts,andhealsomakescontact withhiscutural
roots.The filmoffers compellingmoments,but it never
fully catches firebecauseofanunfocusedscript andso-so
performances.Howver.GrahamGreeneisespeciallygood
as a tribal cop. (R) Fair Mystery Drama DIR-Michael
Apted
Frankfurt SiSl* Cu*Urrulj Sl7l*
Milan SISI* lutnosAircxSiTf♥
Park SW Rio S47V
Tokyo Sl7o* Sydney SlH*
Bangkok $«"" Tahiti (HI1
HonsKonj $301*
"lacsac 1/!roundtriphornStille bated
onorcundtrippuichasc Restrictions apply
Taresrotinducted Manyotherdestinations
CouncilTravd<< 1iBioaclway Aye Eait » 11
The Alley Building
Seattle, WA 96109
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Findthe time.
Haveamammogram.
AMERICAN<A>CANCER?SOCIETY
Ttvt-yourstlfthe chanceo!a lifcti
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GregGollent
ConsumerEconomics andHousing
CornellUniversity
"Thefirst timeIsawaMacintosh,Iwasimmediately "Macintosh,on theother hand,isa logical
hooked.It's a work of art.Isaw the student extensionof themind.It letsyouconcentrate on
pricingandmynext move wasobvious:getone. what's inyourpaper,not onhow toget iton
"Someothercomputersare cheaper,but they're paper.Youcancreateprofessional-looking
apain to learn,and workingon themcanbe documents inminutes,andyou lose the fearof
agruelingexperience.Last year,a friend learningnewprogramsbecause theyall work
bought anotherkindofcomputeragainst in r
'
ie same waY-
my advice andhas usedit formaybe15
"
Once V()uVe workedwithaMacintosh,
For more information contact W mJ_
1108 E.Columbia Street J^f
-^^^_ I 0^?^
'
oveMacintosh"?
m^l^^^^Ke' Ask them.
i *j!>** ' / s * * S« ♥ \\\ v if -■>■""Ljs^yr
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BEST-OF-5 FIRST ROUND
PLAYOFFSERIES
EASTERNCONFERENCE
CHICAGOVS.MIAMI
This series may end up being
littlemorethancalisthenics forJor-
dan, Pippen, and Company. Chi-
cago coach Phil Jacksonmay not
have toget outofhischair.Keys to
this series will be the play of
Miami'sGlen"UncleBen's"Rice
and Rony Seikaly. Riceis oneof
the few playersin the leaguewith
the size and strength to match
Pippenat small forward. Hemust
use his terrific perimetershooting
skills to loosen up the suffocating
Bullsdefense. Thecontestbetween
centerSeikalyandthepivotduoof
Bill Cartwright and Will Perdue
shouldbephysical,ifnothingelse.
However,Miami will be lucky to
takeChicagoto fourgames.PICK:
Bullsin three.
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ByJAMES COLUNS
Staff Reporter
SU hoop stars get
post-season honors
NolongerwillLaShanna Whitebeaskedtodrench tortillachips with
nacho cheese sauce. The Chieftain women's super-soph and former
employee of a local 7-Eleven store was named to the NAIA Ail-
American team after leadingthenation with29points pergame.White
wasalso thenation'ssecondleadingrebounder with13 boardspergame.
CoreyLewis,a juniorforwardon themen'ssquad,receivedhonors as
a member of the Little All-Northwest Basketball second team. The
former Bellevue Community Collegestar led theChieftain attack this
seasonby averaging 18 pointsand 8.5rebounds pergame,both team
highs.TheLittleAll-NorthwestBasketball teamconsistsofthetopnon-
NCAADivisionIplayersfrom Alaska,Oregon,Idaho and Washinton.
PICK:Blazersinfour.
UTAH VS.LOS ANGELES
CLIPPERS
The Jazz, a team not noted for
playoffsuccess, face the Clippers,a
teamnot noted foranykind ofsuc-
cess (except,ofcourse,gettinginto
the draft lottery).Utah'sMailman,
KarlMalone,andLA'sDannyMan-
ningmake an interesting matchup.
Despite the late-season turnaround
by theCupsunder new coachLarry
Brown,theirfirstplayoffseriessince
moving to Los Angeles from Buf-
faloviaSanDiegowillbe theironly
one this year.PICK:Jazzinfive.
NBA playoffs: Does Seattle have hope?
lanticDivisionin the season's last
twoweeks,are penalizedbyplay-
ing the rough-and-tumble Pistons.
Lasttime these two teamsplayed,
Detroit won 72-61 in the ugliest
pro basketball game in decades.
Knick center Patrick Ewing will
seeconstantdouble-teaming,while
Detroitbegs theNew Yorkguards
toshoot from theoutside.Look for
Piston forwardDennis Rodman to
rackup therebounds as themissed
shotspileup.Bring thehardhat to
thisone. PICK:Detroit infive.
WESTERN CONFERENCE
potential,hecouldmakelife tough
for Golden State's smaller inte-
rior players. PICK: Warriors in
five.
SPORTS & RECREATION
GOLDENSTATE VS.
SEATTLE
Acontestbetweenmentor(Golden
State coach DonNelson) andpupil
(Seattle coachGeorgeKarl) threat-
ens toovershadow whatcouldbethe
best first-roundseries.GoldenState
features the dynamic duo of Chris
Mullin and TimHardaway ("Holy
CrossoverDribble.Batman!"),while
theSonics counterwithRickyPierce
andShawnKemp.Key factormight
be the playofSonics' centerBenoit
Benjamin,whoisjustreturningfrom
aninjury. IfBenjaminplays to his
PORTLAND VS.LOS
ANGELESLAKERS
TheLakersare experiencing for
the first timethe sensationofbeing
the last seedintheconference,and
they draw the powerful Blazers.
WhiletheBlazershaveweaknesses
(foulshooting,half-court offense,
lackofmental discipline), theLak-
ers arenotgoodenoughto take full
advantageof those faults. Inaddi-
tion,withoutforwardsSamPerkins
andJamesWorthy,LA'spostgame
on both ends will be crippled.
Portland's Gyde Drexler should
haveasensational series.
BOSTON VS.INDIANA
PHOENIX VS.
SAN ANTONIO
Two teams that should have
finished withbetterrecords,Phoe-
nixandSanAntonio willbattle to
see whichonehas to face theoff-
seasoncriticsfirst.Spursarewith-
outthe Admiral,DavidRobinson,
sidelined until the second round
witha thumbinjury.Ifthe devas-
tatingPhoenixbackcourtofKevin
Johnson and Jeff Homacek is
healthy andaggressive,there will
benosecondround forSan Anto-
nio.PICK:Phoenix infour.
CLEVELANDVS. NEW
JERSEY
Oneof thebetter rivalries inthe
leagueisLarryBirdagainstChuck
"TheRifleman" Person,twoof the
league'spremier talkers of trash.
Last season, the Pacers took abat-
tered Celtics squad the full five
gamesinthe first round,mostly on
the strengthofplaybyPersonand
versatile sixth man Detlef
Schrempf,onlytohaveBird turnin
yetanotherlegendaryperformance
in the finalgame.Thisseason,de-
spite Bird's back problems, the
Celtics' overall teamhealthisim-
proved, and they've won 15 out
their last 16games.PICK:Boston
in four.
No,you'renothallucinating; the
Nets DIDmake the playoffs, and
even managed tocapture the sixth
spotintheconference.Despitegreat
team athleticism and a superb
shooter in off-guard Drazen
Petrovic,theNets willenjoyonlya
briefstayin thepostseason.Cleve-
land,ledbypointguardMark Price
and center BradDaugherty, com-
piled the third-best record in the
NBA. Only question hereis how
manypoints the playerson the end
of Cleveland's bench will score.
PICK: Caysin three.
ITheKnicks,afterblowingafive-rne lead over Boston in the At-
NEW YORK VS.DETROIT
Upcoming
recreationalEvents
TEAMBOWLING TOURNEY
April 23,6:30pmVillageLanes
ALL*CQMER|SAIL DAY
May2,Noonvanride from
BeUarmine to teschi
CROQUET TOURNAMENT
May7,5;00pm,lntramuralField
MARKSMANSHIPRANGE
IKAYAKINGEVENING
SU GOLFTOURNAMENT
Formore Info:
'
[pickle Ball tourney
Battlingthrough fiercecompe-
tition,JeffMaxwellcruised to vie*
tory in the singles bracket of the
firstAtwwalSeattleUniversityRec-
reation SportsPickle Ball tourna-
mentheldlast Tuesdayonthehard-
woodoftheConnollyCenterpickle
ballcourts.
In the doubles category. Lee
Bajtrier and Tom Nguyen fought
off two other teamsinsuccessive
tie-breakers tocapture the doubles
title.
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THE Crossword byMarthaJ OaWlti
ACROSS
1 "— Oortol"
5 OoaaaMHy
ohoppw
10 Otanl
14 Aiablanlaliat
15 Obaronol
Hlma
16 Fallinglooli
17 Ravalallon
11 Oattar
'.'0 Onlhaup
—
21 Cilmlnjwllh
drufli
23 Pnoanlelan
city
25 Plnochlaoarda
2B Mohimmidm
Hi
2fl &<)uarapillar
>1Spry
34Cramwali
W M.k..b001.005
M"ll limn
dona whan
—
dona..."
3» Takai umbnga
41Caitaln
worahlpar
ORalatanoa
wor»: aMX.
44 Canoonlal
Addama« Loulilana
eoohary
47 Aulhoi Lagailol
48 Mannariam
51 Hydrocarbon!:
naff.
52 Hoptdryar
54 Chronic
tallura
M01lhailara
58 JockayArcaro
"2 Putlo(light
53 Raralallon
65 Coocamlng
66 Publicspat
67 Vagaiabla
66 Conlamporary
69 Armorpart
70 M«> laborer
DOWN
1 Sooiiadcavy
2 N.C. collaga
1Paal
4 Outhlng
5 Atla'noons
6 School wort.
7Cuban provinca
t riudga
IFr.upparhouaa
10 Shaaltt
11 RaMlatkxi
12 Olzzyof Ojlly
13 Suparlaiha
lullU
IS Roofofnamant
23 Common
24
—
Vadai
26Canlars
27Coawd'-
29 Ra«alatlon
30 Fi.ptlntaf
32 Kindol
ttwaad
33
—
Pir*.Coto
IS Bo>
37 CaraalQralm
40 Otaln
42 Cartlln
pandafil
45 Comolai
MSubaUnoa
SO Lawmaliar*
53 Cradlt
56 Shoa ilia
5« Top^i.»«r
57 E.rty P*ni>ian
59 latrlww
control wilar
60 Jap. boi
(1ActwßlcAttd
8! V.nWlnkl.
M Vlclotylion
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Earn $3,CXX)+/monthinFisheries.
Free Transportation! Room k
Board! Over 8,000 openings. No
experiencenecessary. Male orFe-
male.ForemploymentProgramcall
1-206-545-4155 ext.4088
Looking for top fraternity, so-
rority, or student organization
that would like to earn $500
-
$1500for oneweekorvcampus
marketing project.Must beor-
ganizedandhardworking.Call
(800) 592-2121, Melanie ext.
124orSabflnaext. 151
FASTFUNDRAISING
PROGRAM
Fraternities,sororities, student
clubs.Earnup to$1000 inone
week. Plus receive a $1000
bonus yourself. And a free
watchjustforcalling1-800-93?
0528 ext.65
NEED MONEY FOR COL-
LEGE? We canhelpl
Call 784-7765 now for details.
English asa SecondLan-
guage.
Group or IndividualClasses.
ForeignLanguageTutors.
CallTheEnglishSchoolat525-
6685 forInfo
I^BBBB||||l||||jpß|p|||Bjpl^
